GINS
Bloom London Dry Gin - £5.70
Created by one of the world’s first female gin masters.
Chamomile, pomelo and honeysuckle were chosen as the key botanicals.
Served with fresh strawberries.

Bombay Sapphire Gin - £5.40
Launched in 1960 to bring 1920’s old school elegance to the aspirational,
Martini drinking mad men of New York. Served with fresh lime.

Gordons’ Gin - £5.30
The distinctively refreshing taste comes from the finest handpicked juniper
berries and a selection of other botanicals. Served with fresh lemon & lime.

Hendrick’s Gin - £5.60
A marriage of spirits from a Carter Head and Bennett Still to produce a
divinely smooth gin with both character and balance.
Served with slices of cucumber.

Tanqueray Gin - £5.50
Charles Tanqueray. The bold spirit who traded the church for the still and in the
process, created one of the world’s most awarded gins.
Served with fresh lime.

Whitley Neill Rhubarb & Ginger Gin - £5.60
Inspired by English country gardens. The essence of rhubarb adds a tart crisp
edge to the smooth English gin base, whilst the ginger extract warms the palate
for a full bodied finish. Served with orange & coriander.

Opihr Gin - £5.50
Crafted using exotic hand-picked botanicals such as spicy cubeb berries
from Indonesia, black pepper from India and coriander from Morocco.
Bursts of citrus balance the rich, earthy aromas and soft spice.
Served with orange and peppercorns.

Gordon’s Pink Gin - £5.35
Crafted to balance the refreshing taste of Gordon’s with the
sweetness of raspberries and strawberries with the tang of redcurrant.
Served with fresh strawberries.

Boë Violet Gin - £5.90
An award winning Boe Scottish Gin infused with violets to create a stylish
gin with a light, delicate taste and beautiful colour and aroma.
Perfect for the summer months.

TONICS
Fevertree Indian tonic water
A very soft flavour. The subtle and supportive citrus and fruit notes are perfectly
balanced by the bitterness of naturally sourced quinine.

Fevertree naturally light tonic water
Very soft, subtle citrus and fruit notes balanced by the bitterness of
naturally sourced quinine.

Fevertree Elderflower tonic water
The sweetness of the elderflower is perfectly balanced with the soft
bitterness of naturally sourced quinine. A uniquely clean and fresh finish
with none of the cloying aftertastes you get from artificial sweeteners.

Fevertree Mediterranean tonic water
This is a completely new taste for the sophisticated drinker.
With a soft bitterness of pure natural quinine and a round
elegant taste of herbs and citrus.

DRINKS DIRECTORY

WHITE WINE

RED WINE

If you like Pinot Grigio...

If you like merlot...

These are delicately flavoured, dry wines driven by a racy acidity.
Ideally these wines are paired with fish dishes, light salads,
and tomato based dishes.

Softly structured with silky rounded, soft red fruit and good freshness.
Pair with tomato-based sauces, vegetable based dishes,
chicken dishes, game and pork.

1.

9. Viña Alarde Crianza Rioja, Spain

Le Sanglier de la Montagne Old Vine
Ugni Blanc-Colombard, France

BOTTLE 16.95
250ML 5.75
175ML 5.00

Crisp, ripe grapefruit and fresh citrus
with a clean finish. (1)

2. Villa Borghetti Pinot Grigio delle Venezie
Italy

BOTTLE 18.50
250ML 6.50
175ML 5.95

Light, crisp and dry with subtle stone
fruit and baked citrus. (2)

If you like Sauvignon Blanc...
These are unoaked, zesty, intense and more eclectic wines.
Paired with more complex meals; aromatic and sweeter
styles are wonderful with spicier dishes.

3. Terramater Sauvignon Blanc, Chile

10. Terramater Merlot, Chile
Soft and fruity with plenty of red berries
and notes of chocolate and jam. (B)

4. Mirror Lakes Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand
Vibrant gooseberry, passionfruit and citrus
with a crisp finish. (2)

250ML 6.50
175ML 5.95
BOTTLE 21.95
250ML 7.50

250ML 6.50
175ML 5.95

With a naturally peppery edge and warming red & black fruit flavours
these wines pair with a wide selection of rare to medium cooked
beef and lamb dishes. Great to turn up the heat on spicier dishes.

Bramble fruit and fresh redcurrants,
an easy drinking wine. (C)
BOTTLE 18.50

BOTTLE 18.95

If you like syrah...

11. Borsao Garnacha, Spain

Crisp and vibrant with aromas of green apple,
citrus, pear and passionfruit. (1)

BOTTLE 18.95

Ripe red berry and plum, good acidity and light oak. (C)

12. Solander Shiraz, Australia
Soft and fruity with spicy dark berry
fruit flavours. (C)

BOTTLE 16.95
250ML 5.75
175ML 5.00
BOTTLE 17.50
250ML 5.90
175ML 5.25

If you fancy something fuller...

If you like something fuller...

Softly structured with silky rounded, soft red fruit and good freshness.
Pair with tomato-based sauces, vegetable based dishes,
chicken dishes, game and pork.

Fuller, richer wine often with oak are great when paired with spicier,
richer dishes and marry well with butter and creamier sauces.

13. Alta Vista 'Vive' Classic Malbec, Argentina

5. Solander Chardonnay, Australia

175ML 6.50

BOTTLE 16.95

Soft tropical fruit flavours with a touch
of vanilla oak. (2)

6. False Bay Chenin Blanc, South Africa

Vibrant and fresh with notes of plum, berry fruits,
vanilla and hints of oak. (D)

14. Desire Lush & Zin Primitivo Puglia IGT, Italy
BOTTLE 17.95

BOTTLE 19.95
250ML 6.95
175ML 6.25
BOTTLE 21.95

Rich and velvety with plum, red cherry,
spice, vanilla and coﬀee. (C)

Fine mineral and apple notes with honey,
greengage and lemon. (2)

SPARKLING
ROSE WINE

Bubbles, a classically wonderful mouth cleansing aperitif and THE
choice for the discerning diner when pairing with fish dishes.
They are also a great counter balance for aromatic and spicy meals.

Rosé wines can range from being very dry to very sweet and
this is the key to partnering. Counter spicy heat with
sweeter wines; drier styles are great all rounders.

7.

Villa Borghetti Pinot Grigio Rose delle Venezie
Italy
Delicate hints of summer fruits, crunchy
redcurrant and baked citrus. (2)

8. Wildwood Zinfandel Rose, USA
Fresh strawberry and soft red fruit with
hints of candy. (2)

15. Princess Butterfly Rose Moscato, Australia
BOTTLE 17.95
250ML 6.25
175ML 5.50

16. Revino Prosecco Extra Dry, Italy
Dry with fruity flavours of green apple, honeydew
melon, pear and honeysuckle. (2)

BOTTLE 17.50
250ML 5.90
175ML 5.25

17. Revino Prosecco Extra Dry Magnum, Italy

Rich in style with notes of brioche, toast and dried fruits. (1)

Wine Style Guide:
White and Rosé wines - (1) Dry (2) Off-Dry (3) Medium (4) Sweet

BOTTLE 25.00
175ML 6.00

BOTTLE 35.00

Dry with fruity flavours of green apple,
honeydew melon, pear, and honeysuckle. (2)

18. Champagne Castelnau Brut Reserve, France

Red wines - (A) Light and fruity (B) Medium and fruity
(C) Spicy and warming (D) Full-bodied and oaked

BOTTLE 21.50

Aromas of rose with fruity notes of strawberry
and raspberry. (3)

BOTTLE 38.00

